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Praise

Education:
Kjell is teaching 9-12 grade English and we now have an 11th, 9th, 7th, and 3rd
grader. So far, Marcy has chaperoned two class field trips and met some parents.
Kjell taught a full day workshop, “Creating Student Growth,” for 40
teachers (English & Spanish speakers) in a town outside of San Pedro.
Word of God:
1 Nation, 1 Day was a huge week long saturation of the gospel in Honduras. We
all met and heard Kari Jobe sing and heard her father preach (pic on web and
fb). Marcy attended a Pastoral/Leadership Conference that filled a coliseum,
and we watched the one day event that panned to cities throughout Honduras.
Marcy’s discipleship with Passports went great. They loved the hands on
approach to applying the word of God and finding God’s plan for their lives.
Marcy conducted 2 vision mapping consultations with missionaries.
Marcy attended and then began teaching two missionary talks: Transitions and
Cultural Adjustment. After understanding what is happening with entry and reentry, cultural value differences, and variety of emotions, missionaries are being
set free through some basic truths that are helping them overcome frustrations.
Helping Ministries:
Katarina and Mikayla went for two nights to Heart of Christ Ministries to help
with babies and set up a chair for bathing special needs children and Rebekah
helped them a different day to label medicines for World Gospel Outreach.
We helped a missionary teacher move from Copan to Tegucigalpa and a
missionary move from Tegucigalpa to our basement!
Marcy helped transport missionaries after returning from furlough.
Connecting:
A boy that was kidnapped was released (unharmed and no ransom paid). Word
and prayer spread quickly over and through the Honduran Fellowship.
Missionaries shared some great safety suggestions for banking after a robbery.

Prayer

General:
Clarity, wisdom, and direction for each day and the future.
Education:
Pray for a peace to come over the atmosphere at Discovery School.
Word of God:
Pray for doors to open for Run the Race Seminars and Missionary Talks.
Helping Ministries & Connecting:
Pray that missionaries connect, use, and share valuable information.

Getting ready for training

Vision mapping consultation

Cultural Adjustment Talk

Kat and Mik help at Heart for Christ
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